Masterclass in Perioperative Bleeding Management

Weill Cornell Medicine, NYC
Departments of Anesthesiology and Pathology

Scientific Steering Committee:
- Melissa Cushing, Transfusion Medicine and Clinical Laboratories, Weill Cornell Medicine, NY
- Natalia Ivascu, Anesthesiology and Critical Care Medicine, Weill Cornell Medicine, NY
- Thorsten Haas, Pediatric Anesthesiology, Munich Municipal Hospital, Germany
- Hugh Hemmings, Chair of Anesthesiology, Weill Cornell Medicine, NY

June 1 - 3, 2022

Topics:
- Patient Blood Management
- Transfusion practice, including massive hemorrhage protocols
- Laboratory evaluation of coagulopathy
- Viscoselastic testing, including hands on workshop
- Use of coagulation factors for tailored bleeding management
- Bleeding management in trauma, ICU, post-partum, perioperative & pediatric settings

How to Apply:
- Use this link to complete the qualification survey:
  https://weillcornell.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9M46IT8gn9HBd4
- Have a sponsor from your institution complete a brief survey to recommend you:
  https://weillcornell.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bQwUtc1ztmXEMbY

CME will not be available for this activity.
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